Purcell, I. M. and A. A. Perachio. Three-dimensional analysis of provide modulatory control over the hair cell and afferent vestibular efferent neurons innervating semicircular canals of the ger-neuron's transduction process. It has been proposed that bil. J. Neurophysiol. 78: 3234-3248, 1997. Anterograde labeling these neurons affect the resting discharge and sensitivity techniques were used to examine peripheral innervation patterns of of certain subpopulations of vestibular afferent neurons to vestibular efferent neurons in the crista ampullares of the gerbil. Ves-angular and linear head accelerations (Boyle and Highstein tibular efferent neurons were labeled by extracellular injections of 1990; Boyle et al. 1991; Brichta and Goldberg 1996; Goldbiocytin The mammalian vestibular end organs receive direct bilatthe terminal type. The bouton swellings are located predominately in eral innervation from two groups of efferent neurons in the apposition to the basolateral borders of the afferent calyces and type medullary brain stem. In the gerbil, the larger of the two II hair cells, but several boutons were identified close to the hair cell (õ200 cell bodies), is a collection of choline acetyltransferapical border on both types. Three-dimensional reconstruction and ase (ChAT), acetylcholinesterase, calcitonin gene-related morphological analysis of the terminal fields from these cells located peptide (CGRP), and enkephalin mRNA positive cells, loin the sensory neuroepithelium of the anterior, horizontal, and postecated dorsolateral to the genu of the seventh nerve, ventral rior cristae were performed. We show that efferent neurons densely and medial to the vestibular nuclei (Perachio and Kevetter innervate each end organ in widespread terminal fields. Subepithelial 1989; Ryan et al. 1991) . The smaller group, staining negabifurcations of parent axons were minimal, with extensive collateralization occurring after the axons penetrated the basement membrane tive for the above markers, is located immediately ventral of the neuroepithelium. Axonal branching ranged between the 6th to the genu. The entire vestibular efferent nuclear group has and 27th orders and terminal field collecting area far exceeds that of been called the group e (Goldberg and Fernandez 1980). the peripheral terminals of primary afferent neurons. The terminal In gerbil, the largest number of labeled efferent neurons fields of the efferent neurons display three morphologically heteroge-observed after unilateral horseradish peroxidase labyrinth neous types: central, peripheral, and planum. All cell types possess injection was 218 somatae. Of these, 56% were located con- identified previously in the mammalian crista ampullares. Radioautographic labeling (Raymond and Dememes 1983) 
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crista. Terminal fields of the central and planum zones predominately project medially toward the transverse axis from the more laterally Double retrograde labeling studies in mammals (Dechesne located penetration of the basement membrane by the parent axon. et al. 1984) report as many as 20% of vestibular efferent cells Peripheral zone terminal fields extend predominately toward the pla-project to both labyrinths. The bilateral symmetric origin and num semilunatum. The innervation areas of efferent terminal fields predominant contralateral location of the gerbil vestibular display a trend from smallest to largest for the central, peripheral, and efferent neurons is consistent with reports in other mammals planum types, respectively. Neurons that innervate the central zone (Dechesne et al. 1984; Gacek and Lyon 1974; Goldberg and of the crista do not extend into the peripheral or planum regions. Fernandez 1980; Marco et al. 1993; Schwarz et al. 1987;  Conversely, those neurons with terminal fields in the peripheral or identified previously in the mammalian crista ampullares. Radioautographic labeling (Raymond and Dememes 1983) I N T R O D U C T I O N of the vestibular sensory neuroepithelium in cat revealed a symmetrical ''periphery-apex'' arrangement, with higher The vestibular sensory neuroepithelia contains terminals labeling density occurring in the peripheral regions (comof neurons the cell bodies of which are located bilaterally in the brain stem. Those vestibular efferent neurons ostensibly pared with apex) after ''efferent neuron cluster'' injections Supplementary doses of ketamine were administered as needed contralateral to the labyrinth. The highest apex labeling dento maintain anesthesia. Core body temperature as measured by a sity was observed after ipsilateral injections. Usami et al.
thermistor rectal probe was maintained in a range of 36.5-38ЊC (1987) examined squirrel monkey cristae ampullares for gby a sodium acetate heating pad. Before placement into a stereoaminobutyric acid (GABA) labeling. Although not quanti-taxic frame, the animals' eyes were coated with ophthalmic ointfied, immunopositive efferent bouton-like endings and fibers ment and the scalp was shaved. The head was mounted in the were observed predominately in the peripheral regions. Al-standard position in the stereotaxic frame with the incisor bar sethough immunolabeling studies in the rat crista (Tanaka et cured 8 mm below the zero ear bar plane of the instrument. This al. 1988) reported a uniform distribution of fibers containing positioned the nose tilted down 20Њ with respect to the interaural the efferent neuropeptide CGRP, only calyx-type synaptic axis to align the major plane of the horizontal semicircular canals coplanar with the earth horizontal plane. A midsagittal incision profiles were identified as receiving innervation (Ohno et was made exposing the dorsal calvaria. Tanaka et al. 1989) . In contrast, studies in rat and human (Ishiyama et al. 1994; Wackym 1993) The physiological influences of the efferent neurons is lateral extracellular injections were made near the dorsal group e suggested by findings primarily related to the responses of with solutions of the tracer biocytin. A 0.6-mm dental burr was afferent neurons to artificial stimulation of the mammalian used to expose the dorsal aspect of the cerebellum. The dura mater efferent pathway. Goldberg and Fernandez (1980) demon-then was removed over the cerebellar cortex and the surface kept strated, for squirrel monkey afferents, that galvanic stimula-moist with artificial cerebral spinal fluid. A glass microcapillary tion of the efferent pathway primarily produces an excitatory pipette filled with a solution of 5% biocytin (Sigma) in 0.05 M effect on afferent background discharge. Further, they found Tris (pH 8.3) and a tip broken to a final diameter of 20 mm was placed stereotaxically 50-100 mm above the dorsal cluster of the that the most responsive cells were those characterized by gerbil efferent neurons ( Fig. 1 ) (Perachio and Kevetter 1989) . irregular discharge and comparatively high gain (impulses/ Biocytin was ejected from the tip ionophoretically by passing direct second of neuron firing per degree/second of table rotation)
anodal (/) current, 3-5 mA, for 10 min. After completion of the responses to head acceleration. In more recent work, eviextracellular injection, the electrode was withdrawn and the wound dence from studies in squirrel monkey (Lysakowski et al. closed . After a survival time of 18-24 h, a length of time sufficient 1995) and chinchilla (Baird et al. 1988; Fernandez et al. enough to allow transport of the label, the animals were anesthe-1988) indicates that irregularly firing higher gain dimorphic tized deeply with urethan (0.7 ml, 500 mg/kg ip) and perfused and low gain calyx-only afferents innervate the central zones transcardially with warmed gerbil Ringer saline followed by a cold of the cristae, and that lower gain more regularly firing di-solution of fixative containing 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.5% morphic and low gain regularly firing bouton-only afferent glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.6). Within 3.5 min of the start of the perfusion, the ampullae of the contralateral neurons innervate the noncentral regions of the semicircular horizontal, superior, and posterior canals were exposed and directly canal cristae.
bathed in fixative for 1 h. The individual cristae then were dissected
The combined morphological and physiological findings out carefully using a fine microhook and placed in phosphate buffer give rise to several questions: are there different morphologi-(0.1 M, pH 7.4). The pigmented epithelium and membranous labycal types of efferent endings in terms of their site of termina-rinth of the crista ampullares were teased carefully from the sensory tion and the distribution of their terminal fields? Are there neuroepithelium to allow maximal visualization of the labeled terany morphological distinctions between the innervation pat-minal fields. The tissue was incubated immediately for 2.5 h in tern of neurons arising from ipsilateral or contralateral effer-phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 1:100 avidin-biotin ent nuclei? Is there a relationship between the site of termina-(Vector Labs) and 0.05% Triton X-100, followed by a cobalt intention of efferent innervation of the cristae and the regional sified diaminobenzidine/glucose oxidase reaction as described previously (Adams 1981; Kevetter and Perachio 1986) . The tissue distribution of the two types of hair cells and of the known then was dehydrated through ethanol (50, 70, 95, and 100%) to classes of afferent terminals?
100% propylene oxide and embedded in EPON resin. This proceThese questions were addressed by analyzing the morphodure was performed on each animal to preserve the sensory neurological features and regional distributions of individual efferepithelium for subsequent anatomic studies. After the perfusion, ent neurons innervating the sensory neuroepithelium of the the brain was dissected out of the calvarium and immersed in a semicircular canals. The results of our morphological exami-solution of 25% sucrose in fixative overnight. The tissue then was nation were used to develop a simple model that predicts embedded in gelatin/albumin, cut on a cryostat to 40-mm-thick how the bilateral efferent innervation of the canals may in-sections that were floated into phosphate buffer (0.1 M), and incufluence afferent activity during active head movements. bated after the above histochemical protocol. Sections then were Some of our data have appeared previously in abstract form rinsed in phosphate buffer (0.1 M), mounted on subbed slides, and coverslipped. In six of these animals, the contralateral superior (Purcell and Perachio 1996) . In eight gerbils, unilateral extracellular injections were made in Forty-eight gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus) of both sexes and weighing from 60 to 70 g were used in the present study. All the contralateral dorsal group e with the selective anterograde tracer biotinylated dextran amine (BDA). A solution of 10% BDA surgery was performed under aseptic conditions with general anesthesia. Gerbils were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection (10,000 MV Sigma) in PBS (0.01 M, pH 7.4) was injected extracellularly into the dorsal ipsilateral group e after the above protocol of pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal 25 mg/kg) followed within 5 min by an intramuscular injection of ketamine (25 mg/kg). for biocytin. After a survival of 7-14 days, to allow transport of the label, the animals were anesthetized with urethan (0.7 ml, 500 the animals were anesthetized and perfused transcardially with a warmed heparinized saline (10,000 iu/l) followed by a cold solumg/kg ip) and perfused transcardially with a warmed gerbil Ringer solution followed by a cold solution of fixative containing 4% tion of fixative containing 4% paraformaldehyde, 0.1 M L-lysine (monochloride), and 0.01 M sodium-m-periodate in 0.1 M PBS paraformaldehyde, 0.1 M L-lysine (monochloride), and 0.01 M sodium-m-periodate in 0.1 M PBS (Veenman et al. 1992) . The (Veenman et al. 1992) . The brain stem and the ipsilateral canal cristae were collected and processed according to the protocol for brain stem and the contralateral canal cristae were collected and processed according to the protocol for biocytin above.
biocytin above. Transverse sections (40 mm) through the brain stem at the level of the genu of the seventh nerve were collected, The site of the biocytin or BDA injection was examined in all animals to verify that the dorsal cell group of the contralateral mounted, and examined to verify the location of the glial scar ( Fig.  1 ) along the midline and to make sure that no labeled axons could group e was the target of the electrode and that the annulus of direct spread of the ejected tracer did not appear to extend ventral be seen crossing the glial scar. to the genu or cross the midline (Fig. 1) . Any tissue that did not meet these criteria or had evidence of labeling in the subgenu efferent group was not analyzed. Primary vestibular afferents in Morphological analysis the gerbil have not been shown to cross the midline to innervate the contralateral brain stem or sensory neuroepithelium (Kevetter TISSUE PREPARATION. Before any tissue was chosen for reconand Perachio 1986). Therefore, a well-localized unilateral injection struction, the vestibular ganglion was examined for any labeled of label assured that end organs in the contralateral labyrinth con-somatae suggestive of the presence of labeled afferent neurons. All tained only fibers of efferent origin and not retrogradely labeled embedded end organs chosen to be examined at the light microafferent neurons. Additionally, Scarpa's ganglia on the side contra-scopic level were trimmed with a glass knife of any excess embedlateral to the injection was examined for any labeled cell bodies ding material to within Ç5-25 mm of the sensory neuroepithelium. before any tissue was selected for analysis and reconstruction. The corner of the block then was carefully glued to a glass slide with cyanoacrylate adhesive and bathed in immersion oil. The IPSILATERAL BRAIN STEM INJECTIONS. In 12 gerbils, a midline cristae were oriented to allow optimal reconstruction of the efferent lesion was made in the brain stem to transect the crossed efferent terminal fields. After examination of the tissue in the whole mount, axons 14 days before unilateral extracellular injections of BDA to some cristae were photographed and transversely sectioned (5-10 the dorsal group e. BDA is optimal for ipsilateral injections because mm). The sections were collected on glass slides, counterstained it provided a much more selective dark and robust anterograde with toluidine blue, and coverslipped with Permount. Examination labeling of even the smallest efferent axons and terminal fields.
of these sections yielded: confirmation of the accuracy of the threeAny afferent neurons inadvertently labeled presented with a much dimensional reconstructions, the point at which the parent fibers lighter reaction product, allowing clear distinction between efferent penetrated the basement membrane, and the location of the terminal and afferent terminal fields. A 0.6-mm dental burr was used to field boutons with respect to the apical and basolateral surfaces of expose the surface of the cerebellum, and a thin blade with a width the calyces and type II hair cells. of 0.5 mm and a thickness of 50 mm was used to make a cut 7.0
The vestibular ganglia with intact nerves were prepared and mm deep extending 1.0 mm anterior and 1.0 mm posterior to the examined in the whole mount for labeled efferent axons. The tissue anterior-posterior location of the dorsal group e neurons. After a then was sectioned (5 mm) with glass knives, counterstained with 14-day survival, a time adequate to induce degeneration of any toluidine blue, coverslipped, and examined with a 140 -100 oil contralaterally projecting efferent neurons crossing the midline, objective. The presence of axonal branching and the coursing patunilateral extracellular injections of a solution of 10% BDA were tern of labeled fibers were noted. However, no axon counts were made near the dorsal group e after the above protocol for biocytin. After a survival of 7-14 days, to allow transport of the label, made of biocytin or BDA-positive axons.
THREE-DIMENSIONAL RECONSTRUCTION AND ANALYSIS. Threedimensional (3-D) imaging and morphometry of anterogradely labeled vestibular efferent terminal fields was performed with a Neurolucida imaging system (MicroBrightField). This PC-based system consists of an Olympus (BH-2) microscope with an encoded motorized stage control, 800 1 600 dpi video interface (Video Blaster), and graphics overlay tracing environment (Glaser and Glaser 1990) . The sectioned and whole-mounted end organs containing labeled fibers were examined with 140 -100 oil-immersion objectives. Neurons chosen for subsequent 3-D reconstruction and morphological analysis were stained darkly and appeared to contain the tracer label in even the smallest terminal processes. Only those axons were traced from their cut edge at the site of amputation in the ampullary nerve, through the basement membrane, to their terminations in the sensory neuroepithelium. The location and diameters of traced axons, branch points, boutons, and target structures were entered into a Cartesian coordinate system to generate an accurate ({0.5 mm) 3-D graphic image at a final magnification of 14,500. Morphometric variables of the reconstructions, similar to those used by Brichta and Peterson (1994) to classify afferent terminals in the turtle cristae, were collected and used in a multivariate analysis. Included were 1) length-the total length summation of all the individual nth order branches contained within the traced efferent neuron's terminal field for the end organ of interest; 2) order-a measure of the neuron's branching complexity; 3) endings-a measure of all bouton terminals except those en passant; 4) number of boutons-a count of all identified varicosities or bouton-like swellings of the axon, either boutons en-passant or boutons termineaux; 5) linear density of boutons-an average of the total number of boutons per linear micron of the axon's terminal field, calculated by dividing the total bouton count by the summed total of all axon lengths penetrating and traveling within the sensory neuroepithelium; 6) symmetry of terminal field-a symmetry score assigned for each terminal field in a flattened hemicrista using a method modified from Brichta and Peterson (1994) . A circular grid with sectors defined at 45Њ The axis values of the grid then were assigned with 0, eminentia cruciata, a hair cell free area (r ). Peripheral zones are located 90, 180, and 270Њ aligned with the lateral slope, transverse axis, on the utriculo-petal and utriculo-fugal sides of the sensory neuroepithelium apex, or planum of the cristae, respectively. A symmetry score between the central zone and the floor of the ampulla. Planum zones extend ranging from 0.5 (radially symmetrical) to 1.0 (maximum elonga-from the central and peripheral zones to the canal walls. For descriptive tion) was obtained by counting the number of boutons in the two purposes, the transverse axis is oriented between the 2 arrows in A. Scale opposing quadrants with the most boutons and dividing by the bar Å 100 mm. total number of boutons. 7) Orientation of terminal field-the orientation of the two opposing quadrants with the most boutons. limits at 90% to allow for error in defining boundaries between If the two opposing quadrants were aligned with the 900270Њ axis the zones. Any neuron with a parent axon penetrating the basement of the grid, an orientation score of 1 was assigned to the terminal. membrane in the planum zone and possessing a collateral that If the opposing quadrants aligned with the 00180Њ axis, a score crossed the longitudinal axis of the crista was identified as a planum of 3 was assigned to the terminal. Scores of 2 or 4 were assigned zone neuron (Fig. 2) . 10) Area of innervation-calculated by for orientations aligned 45Њ off the longitudinal axis toward either rotating the Cartesian frame of a reconstructed terminal field until the planum or transverse axis, respectively. 8) Projection-the a maximum X -Y cross-sectional area with minimal Z spread was major direction that the axons of the terminal field tend to ''proj-obtained. The coordinate values of all bouton locations then were ect'' or travel relative to the centroid of penetration of the basement imported into a software package (Mathematica, Wolfram Remembrane by parent efferent axons. The hemifield with the most search) where a planar plot of the data was generated. A matrix boutons was identified as being localized toward 90Њ (the transverse (1 mm 2 grid) incorporating the planar plot was generated. The axis), 270Њ (the planum), 180Њ (the apex), 0Њ (the lateral slope/ matrix was examined, and for each individual bouton point, an periphery), or any of the 45Њ increments in between. 9) Location-''exterior'' point was assigned. These points were placed in the terminal field location designated as: central, peripheral, or planum matrix, a standardized 2 mm away from that bouton point in either (Fig. 2 ) was modified from that described earlier in chinchilla the X or Y direction perceived as being located outside of, or not (Fernandez et al. 1988 ). Specifically, a neuron with ¢90% of its belonging to the neuron's terminal field. Next, points representing terminal field confined to the central zone of a hemicrista was boutons ''within'' the terminal field and points located ''exterior'' identified as a central zone neuron. A neuron with ¢90% of its to the terminal field, were assigned arbitrary values of one or terminal field confined to the noncentral zone of a hemicrista was five, respectively. A value of zero was assigned to all remaining identified as a peripheral zone neuron. Although obvious crossing unknown points in the matrix. The matrix then was imported into of small higher order terminal collaterals between the central and another software package (Transform, Spyglass) where the data were transformed using a filling algorithm (Kriging) to estimate noncentral zones was rarely observed (n Å 12), we set the zoning Lewis et al. 1985) , each CORRECTIONS TO THE PRIMARY DATA. The terminal field innervation area and length data obtained from the horizontal, ante-vertical canal crista contains two patches of clearly demarrior, and posterior cristae ampullares, were normalized to account cated sensory neuroepithelium called hemicristae. These hefor any differential shrinkage between the embedded tissue. The micristae are oriented with their bases toward the junction sensory neuroepithelia of the hemicristae were outlined (Neurolu-of the planum semilunatum and canalicular walls, and their cida imaging system) and areas calculated (Transform, Spyglass) . apices opposed at the center of the canal. A transverse ridge The sensory neuroepithelia of the cristae may be divided components and discriminant function analysis (Tables 3 and 4) were used to determine if vestibular efferent terminal fields can be into central, intermediate, and peripheral zones of equal areas separated into statistically distinct subpopulations and to determine distinguished by the density of hair cells and the morphology which morphological variables are the best predictors for discrimi-of afferent calyx endings (Fernandez et al. 1988 ; Lindeman nating between types. Values will be presented as means { SD 1969). In gerbil, the large vestibular efferent terminal fields unless otherwise indicated. very often cross the classic ''afferent'' intermediate and peripheral zones mentioned above (Figs. 3-5) . Therefore, for R E S U L T S optimal description of regional patterns of ''efferent'' innervation, we elected to divide each hemicrista into three Anatomy of the crista ampullares efferent zones: the central zone, occupying the apex region excluding that part which extends into the planum region, The cristae ampullares in the gerbil semicircular canals the peripheral zone, consisting of the merged intermediate are saddle shaped structures (Fig. 2) . They possess a longituand peripheral zones (Fernandez et al. 1988) , and the pladinal axis measuring 682 { 54 mm (n Å 28) lying perpendicnum zone, beginning at the distal border of the central zone's ular to the plane of the semicircular canal. The short or long axis and extending into the area where the sensory transverse axis (Fig. 2) of the saddle lies parallel to endoneuroepithelium merges with planum semilunatum and lymph flow and measures 98 { 36 mm, (n Å 28). The width membranous canal wall. This region encompasses that part of the crista increases at each end of the saddle near the of the efferent peripheral zone that would normally extend canal wall to 208 { 56 mm, (n Å 28) to form the planum, which lies adjacent to the planum semilunatum (Friedmann into the planum of the crista (Fig. 2) . The regions distal Morphometry of the horizontal, anterior, and posterior ampullary nerves cristae, afferent terminals were confined to that hemicrista. The only exceptions were a few (n Å 8) central zone calyx The superior and inferior divisions of Scarpa's ganglion or dimorph afferent endings of axons that could be seen and their intact vestibular and ampullary nerves were exam-crossing the transverse axis from the ampullary nerve of ined in four animals after biocytin injection into the contra-one hemicrista to innervate the proximal central zone of the lateral dorsal group e. Multiple labeled efferent axons were adjacent hemicrista. This was observed in both vertical and identified coursing through the ganglia, vestibular nerve, and horizontal canals. The labeled afferent parent axons in the ampullary nerves of all cristae. All labeled axons were exam-ampullary nerves always coursed through the stroma in a ined along their path in the nerve and ganglia for signs of moderately straight path en route to innervate the hemicriscollaterals and subsequent innervation of multiple end or-tae. This was in stark contrast to the darkly stained anterogans. No branching fibers were identified in the tissue exam-gradely labeled efferent parent axons, which always disined with the exception of subepithelial bifurcations õ200 played a very tortuous course throughout the ampullary root mm from the neuroepithelium of the cristae. This is not in (Fig. 3A) . It was not until the efferent axons were within agreement with previous evidence of collateralization in the õ200 mm of the crista that they typically were observed to nerve (Gacek 1974) and may very well be due to inadequate collateralize (up to a third order) before penetrating the penetration of chromagen into the whole-mount nerve and hemicristae. No efferent axons were observed crossing the ganglia or suggests efferent collateralization more proximal transverse axis before penetration of the basement memin the brain stem. No bouton like swellings were identified brane. associated with the labeled efferent axons in either superior Low order branches of efferent axons labeled from BDA or inferior ganglia or the proximal ampullary nerves.
injections into the ipsilateral or contralateral group e disThe distal ampullary nerves and end organs of four ante-played a wide range of diameters before penetration of the rior, two posterior, and four horizontal cristae, containing basement membrane. Neurons innervating the planum zone anterogradely labeled efferent neurons from ipsilateral group possessed the largest (2-3 mm) parent axon of any labeled e BDA injections, were examined. In 6 of the 10 specimens, efferent neurons. The intermediate diameters (0.5-2 mm) there were also multiple retrogradely labeled afferent neu-were those neurons innervating the central zone and periphrons present in the amputated ampullary nerves. These fibers eral zone nearer to the planum. The smallest diameters (0.2-were stained lightly in contrast to the darkly stained efferent 1 mm) were consistently those neurons innervating the refibers. The labeled afferent neurons of the ampullary nerve gions of the peripheral zone closest to the transverse axis. of an individual crista form two bundles on either side of the transverse axis to innervate the two hemicristae. After those neurons that innervated the noncentral zones of the served for the peripheral and planum terminal fields did not cristae, 72% (539/748) (range 2-42) innervated the periph-vary significantly between the anterior, posterior, or horieral zone and 28% (209/748) (range 1-13) innervated the zontal canals. planum zone. Peripheral efferents, innervating a particular IPSILATERALLY PROJECTING NEURONS. In 9 of 12 animals, hemicrista, never were observed to cross the longitudinal after complete midline brain stem lesions of the contralataxis of the hemicrista either by traveling up and over the erally projecting efferent axons, successful transport of apex or collateralizing in the amputated ampullary nerve. BDA into the ipsilateral labyrinth was obtained. A total On penetrating the basement membrane of the sensory neu-of 259 labeled parent axons were identified in the ampuroepithelium, only higher order collaterals from a few pe-tated roots of seven anterior, seven posterior, and seven ripheral zone efferents were observed to crossed the transhorizontal cristae. Three anterior, three posterior, and verse axis of the crista. Those fibers followed the border of three horizontal canal cristae in five different animals conthe eminentia cruciata up to the apex of the sensory neuroepitained 62 efferent terminal fields ( range 4 -10 ) restricted thelium and into the peripheral zone of the adjacent to the central zones of the hemicristae. Individual central hemicrista (Fig. 4) . Planum zone efferents innervated one zone terminal fields cross the longitudinal axis but were hemicrista and were not observed to cross the transverse not observed to innervate the adjacent planum zone or axis. These typically very large terminal fields always posproject across the transverse axis to the other hemicrista sessed one major projection coursing down the lateral slopes ( Fig. 6 ) . Only rarely did we see a central zone collateral of the planum and peripheral zones ipsilateral to the side of ( n Å 2 ) extending minimally into the slopes of the periphthe long axis where the parent axon penetrated the basement eral zones. Four anterior, four horizontal, and four postemembrane of the planum. At least one major projection alrior canal cristae contained a total of 197 ( range 5 -26 ) ways was identified traveling up and over the planum, crossefferent terminal fields innervating the central, in addition ing the longitudinal axis of the crista, and continuing back to the peripheral and planum, zones. The regional distributoward the transverse axis to innervate the contralateral tions of the central zone terminal fields, 35% ( 68 of 197; slopes of the hemicrista. The central zones of the contralatrange 3 -10 ) , were similar to those described earlier. The eral cristae were devoid of any terminal field innervation in peripheral, 53% ( 105 of 197; range 0 -19 ) , and planum, 18 of 22 (82%) animals (Figs. 3-5) . In four animals, we 12% ( 24 of 197; range 0 -3 ) , zone terminal fields were observed the presence of a small number of labeled efferent distributed regionally similar to those labeled in contralatterminal fields (n Å 26) in the central zones of two anterior, eral group e injections. The general patterns of innervation three posterior, and three horizontal canal cristae. This labelobserved did not vary significantly between the anterior, ing was in addition to the characteristic peripheral and planum zone labeling. The overall patterns of innervation ob-posterior, or horizontal canals. 
Structure of efferent terminal fields
peripheral (n Å 25, 73%) and planum (n Å 9, 27%) zones of the sensory neuroepithelium of both hemicristae. We reconstructed and analyzed a sample population of Peripheral and planum terminal fields displayed a relalabeled terminal fields in an attempt to identify which mor-tively high degree of asymmetry (0.71 { 0.09 and 0.82 { phological characteristics distinguish neurons innervating 0.10 symmetry ratios, respectively), with the long axis of the central, peripheral, and planum zones of the semicircular the terminal fields typically oriented at an angle of {45Њ to canal cristae. the longitudinal axis of the crista (Fig. 8B) . Planum neurons CONTRALATERALLY PROJECTING AXONS. The horizontal, an-predominately (88%) projected toward the transverse axis, terior, and posterior canal cristae from three animals receiv-whereas peripheral neurons predominately (81%) projected ing an extracellular injection of biocytin into the contralateral toward the planum of the crista. Planum neurons typically dorsal group e were chosen for reconstruction because of had the largest innervation areas of any efferent neuron. the excellent preservation of all of the canal tissue, the dark Peripheral neurons displayed a wide range of innervation and complete labeling of the efferent terminal fields, and the areas from small to large moving from the transverse axis sparse number of labeled axons allowing accurate tracings toward the planum of the crista. Peripheral terminal fields and 3-D reconstructions. From a single animal, the horizontal possessed smaller mean total axon length, fewer boutons crista contained 7 (Fig. 3) , the anterior 3, and the posterior and terminal endings, lower order, and smaller innervation 16 (Fig. 4) labeled neurons. Eight additional terminal fields area compared with planum terminal fields (Mann-Whitney were selected in the anterior (n Å 5) and horizontal (n Å U-test, P õ 0.05, Table 1 ). These descriptive variables all 1) cristae of a second and the posterior (n Å 2) crista of a were significantly (P õ 0.001) intercorrelated (Table 2 ) and third animal. These neurons all terminated with numerous had a linear relationship to innervation area (Fig. 7, A-D) . Although there was a slight tendency for linear bouton en passant and fewer terminal bouton-like swellings in the J858-6 / 9k22$$de08
11-10-97 15:26:28 neupal LP-Neurophys and linear bouton density all increase with innervation area and display a linear regression fit with a positive slope (Fig.  7, A-C) . Central terminal fields displayed a high degree of asymmetry (0.79 { 0.17), were oriented along the longitudinal axis, and predominately (88%) projected toward the transverse axis of the crista (Figs. 6 and 8B ).
Multivariate analysis
SUBPOPULATIONS OF VESTIBULAR EFFERENT NEURONS. We have identified three possible subpopulations of efferent neurons innervating the central, peripheral, and planum zones of the crista sensory neuroepithelium. To determine if structural differences, independent of location, exist among the terminal fields in these three zones, we performed principal components and discriminant function analysis on the measures of morphological variables. Principal components analysis revealed that 81.4% of the total variance observed among the population of reconstructed efferent neurons can be attributed to the first three principal components (Table 3 ). The first component accounts for 51.0% of the total variance. That component is weighted heavily toward the variables describing the morphological characteristics of the efferent terminal fields: axon length (0.952), total boutons (0.972), terminal endings (0.975), order (0.889), and innervation area (0.928). The second principal component accounting for 17.3% of the total variance, is weighted heavily toward symmetry (00.795) and projection (0.725) of the terminal field in the sensory neuroepithelium. The third principal component, accounting for 13.1% of the total variance, is weighted most heavily toward orientation (0.924). Three groups of efferent neurons are identified when plotting the Factors derived from FIG . 5. Top view of 2 planum-type efferent terminal fields innervating the hemicrista of an anterior semicircular canal. Note how the central zone the first three principal components (Fig. 9, Factors 1-3) . of the sensory neuroepithelium is devoid of terminals. Scale bar Å 50 mm. The smallest group containing 8, the intermediate group containing 9, and the largest group containing 22 efferent termidensity to increase as the location of any given terminal field nal fields represent those neurons innervating the central, approached the planum, the difference was not significant. planum, and peripheral zones, respectively. Three of the 34 reconstructed neurons in the canal tissue Discriminant function analysis subsequently was perwere not used for morphological analysis (see following formed on the data, resulting in two canonical discriminant text) due to incomplete filling of a portion of the smaller functions, each statistically significant (P õ 0.001) and corpreterminal and terminal axons.
rectly classifying 38/39 (97%) of the reconstructed efferent neurons. The first discriminant function is weighted most IPSILATERALLY PROJECTING AXONS. The posterior crista heavily by the variables: total axon length, number of boufrom an animal receiving an extracellular injection of biotintons, terminal endings, linear bouton density, terminal endylated dextran amine into the ipsilateral dorsal group e was ings, and orientation. The second discriminant function is chosen for reconstruction. The crista contained seven labeled characterized predominately by the variables: total axon neurons ending in a spray of bouton en passant and fewer length, terminal endings, and order (Table 4 ). The scatter terminal bouton swellings restricted to the central zone of the plot (Fig. 8A ) of the canonical scores for pairs of discrimineuroepithelium of both hemicristae (Fig. 6 ). An additional nant functions (canonical roots) illustrates the ability of the terminal field from the horizontal crista of a second animal first discriminant function to discriminate fairly well among also was reconstructed. Qualitatively, all the terminal fields the three types of efferent neurons, whereas the second diswere small, asymmetric, and often had tight bouton sprays tinguishes mostly between the central and noncentral types. around the base, body, and neck of afferent calyces. Central
To summarize the findings, it is suggested by our principal terminal fields possess smaller mean total axon length, fewer components and discriminant function analyses, that three boutons and terminal endings, lower order, and smaller intypes of structurally distinct efferent neurons may coexist nervation area compared with planum terminal fields, but within the sensory neuroepithelium of the crista ampullares. fewer boutons, smaller linear bouton density and innervation areas compared with peripheral terminal fields (Mann-Whitney U test, P õ 0.05, Table 1 ). With the exception of D I S C U S S I O N linear bouton density, all the above descriptive variables had significant (P õ 0.001) intercorrelations (Table 2) . Total
The present study presents evidence for a geometric arrangement of vestibular efferent projections to the sensory axon length, number of terminal endings, number of boutons, J858-6 / 9k22$$de08
11-10-97 15:26:28 neupal LP-Neurophys terns of innervation of the cochlea. In cat (Guinan et al. neuroepithelium of the cristae that is topographic. We de-1983, 1984) , LOC efferents innervate the entire cochlea with scribe a relationship between the brain stem location of the more medially located somatae projecting predominately to cell bodies of origin for the efferent system and the region the base of the ipsilateral cochlea. All contralateral LOC of the sensory surface that their axons innervate. In addition, projections predominately innervate the apex of the cochlea. evidence is presented that at least three classes of efferent
The MOC efferents project mainly to the middle and basal terminal fields can be distinguished on the basis of their regions of both cochleas. Contralateral projections are conareas of innervation, number of bouton endings, axonal centrated more in the basal cochlea than those ipsilateral. lengths, etc. These data suggest a structural organization of Also, the more dorsal regions of the MOC-zone project most efferent innervation patterns that may relate to their modes heavily to the basal cochleas, whereas ventral regions project of influencing afferent background discharge and dynamic predominately to the apex. Peripheral labeling of the cochlea responses.
demonstrates patterns of regional innervation with the outer hair cells of the basal cochlea contacted by terminals that Comparison of vestibular and cochlear efferent are immunolabeled for ChAT, glutaminase, and aspartate innervation of the inner ear amino-transferase, whereas the apical portion contains termiThe regional differences in the sites of terminal fields nals for GABA and glutamic acid decarboxylase (Altschuler of ipsilaterally versus contralaterally projecting vestibular and Fex 1986). In rat, GAD or CGRP immunopositive LOC efferents may be compared with efferent innervation of the terminals are located under inner hair cells the entire length mammalian cochlea. The efferent innervation of the cochlea of the cochlea. Additionally, GAD or CGRP positive LOC derives from two sources in the superior olivary complex. terminals make contact with outer hair cells in the apex or The unmyelinated lateral olivocochlear (LOC) neurons, apical two-thirds of the cochlea (Vetter et al. 1991) . In gerbil staining immunopositive for glutamic acid decarboxylase (Ryan et al. 1992) , GABA uptake and selective retrograde (GAD) or choline acetyltransferase and CGRP in rat (Vetter transport of nipecotic acid suggests that MOC neurons proet al. 1991 ) and selectively uptaking D-aspartate in gerbil ject beneath 50% of the inner hair cells and 100% of the (Ryan et al. 1987) , project predominately to the ipsilateral outer hair cells. Additionally a small number (average of cochlea. The medial olivocochlear neurons (MOC) predomi-5.4%) of individual olivocochlear neurons have been shown nately project to the contralateral cochlea. They stain immu-to project to both cochleas in mammals (Robertson et al. nopositive for ChAT, negative for CGRP (Vetter et al. 1987a,b) . 1991), and in gerbil (but not rat) selectively uptake GABA
The most obvious parallels between the mammalian ves- (Ryan et al. 1987 (Ryan et al. , 1992 Schwartz and Ryan 1986) . Both tibular and cochlear system are that they both have two types LOC and MOC neurons appear to be morphologically and of hair cells, type I and II or inner and outer, respectively.
The type II and outer hair cells make direct contact with spatially heterogeneous in their brain stem location and pat-sensory neuroepithelium, the preponderance of histochemical evidence does not suggest a discrete regional distribution in immunoreactivity for putative neurotransmitters or peptides substances. We previously reported the coexistence of ChAT and CGRP in the gerbil efferent neurons (Perachio and Kevetter 1989) . All retrogradely labeled vestibular efferent cells in the dorsal group e appear to be immunopositive for both substances. If specialized neurochemical distribution does exist among vestibular efferent neurons, we would propose that they may reflect the two major populations derived from ipsilateral and contralateral efferent cell groups that respectively innervate the most central versus the peripheral and planar regions of the cristae.
Differential efferent innervation of the crista
The distribution of hair cells in the mammalian cristae have been described most completely in recent studies on the chinchilla and squirrel monkey (Fernandez et al. 1995; Goldberg et al. 1990 ). Some significant species differences exist regarding the ratio of type I versus type II hair cells and in the relative percentages among the types of afferent terminals that innervate them. However, consistent findings indicate that calyx-only afferents innervate type I hair cells, whereas bouton-only endings are found only on type II hair cells. Respectively, these two types of terminals are distributed spatially predominantly to the central and peripheral zones of the cristae. The remainder (and the majority) of hair cells are innervated by afferent terminals that are dimorphic, combining both calyx and bouton endings. Although data on hair cells and afferent terminal morphology are not available for the gerbil, findings from studies on such disparate mammalian species such as the chinchilla and squirrel monkeys suggest a degree of conservation of morphological organization, so that the central zone of the apex of the cristae is composed of both type I and type II hair cells that are innervated by calyx-only or dimorphic endings. Generalizing this structural arrangement to the gerbil cristae, the ipsilateral efferent innervation of the central zone must project to this mixed population of afferent neurons. Contralaterally projecting efferents by logical extension would provide innervation to the peripheral and planar zones overlying the area associated with dimorphic and bouton-only afferent terminals and relatively fewer calyx-only endings.
Functional considerations
Recent studies have provided some evidence of a struc- FIG . 7 . Relationship between innervation area of efferent terminal fields tural/functional relationship between the morphology and/ and morphological characteristics. As innervation area increases, the numor location of afferent terminals and their physiological ber of terminal endings (A), axon length (B), and total number of boutons properties. The latter include measures of the regularity of tion. Baird et al. (1988) conducted studies involving intraaxonal labeling of bullfrog afferents combined with physiological characterization. More recently, the morphology of both afferent and efferent terminals. Type I and inner hair cells make contact only with afferent terminals, whereas squirrel monkey cristae sensory epithelium and primary afferents was examined by Fernandez et al. (1995) . In comefferent terminals contact the postsynaptic calyx ending or afferent axon beneath those hair cells, respectively (Guinan panion studies, Lysakowski et al. (1995) provided physiological data that related to different structural classes of af-1996). The comparison between vestibular and cochlear efferents appears to lie in the segregation of ipsilaterally, con-ferents by inferred relationships between their physiological properties and the morphology of their terminals. This set tralaterally, and bilaterally projecting types. In the vestibular FIG . 8 . A: scatterplot of the canonical scores for pairs of discriminant functions (canonical roots). Discriminant function analysis of the morphometric variables describing the terminal fields of efferent neurons innervating the cristae ampullares indicates they separate into three subpopulations (P õ 0.001). Function 1 discriminates well between the central, peripheral, and planum types, whereas function 2 discriminates mostly between central and noncentral types. B: reconstructions of efferent terminal fields. Smaller central (q) zone efferents were labeled predominately from tracer injection into the ipsilateral group e, whereas the typically larger peripheral ( /) and planum (ᮀ) zone efferents were predominately labeled from injections into the contralateral group e (scale bars Å 45 mm). Side view (C) and top view (D) of a composite of all 39 reconstructed efferent terminal fields examined in the multivariate analysis. Entire sensory neuroepithelium is innervated by the 3 types of efferent neurons. Symbols are located at the approximate centroid of the penetration of the parent efferent axons into the sensory neuroepithelium. Scale bar Å 90 mm. Symbols are the same as in Fig. 7. of studies has provided both direct and indirect evidence linking the anatomic and functional characteristics of primary vestibular afferents.
Dimorphic neurons were found to have the broadest range of functional characteristics. The most regularly firing dimorphic afferent had a low response gain and response phases related to head velocity, whereas the most irregularly discharging units had higher response gains and response phases leading head velocity for rotations at 2 Hz. As a population, calyx afferents had a larger average coefficient of variation (CV Å standard deviation of the interspike intervals/mean interspike interval) than dimorphic units. They also were distinctly more sensitive to galvanic stimulation yet were significantly less responsive to head rotation. Moreover, calyx response phase with regard to head velocity was advanced markedly. Bouton units were characterized by the lowest average response gains and phases and their spontaneous discharge rates had the smallest average normalized CV.
Thus the central zone of the cristae is innervated by afferents that differ distinctly in both morphological and func- FIG . 9 . Principal components analysis of the morphometric variables tional features from those found predominately in other collected from the terminal fields of efferent neurons innervating the cristae zones. Intra-axonally labeled dimorphic afferents in the chinampullares. Scatterplot of the factors (Factors 1-3 ) derived from the 1st chilla, that were located in the central zone, were also those ties. The central zone calyx units also had highly variable background discharge activity and low sensitivities. How then might the ipsilaterally projecting efferent neurons influence this divergent population of afferents?
In the toadfish (Highstein and Baker 1985) and frog (Caston and Bricout-Berthout 1984) , sensory stimulation by visual, auditory, or somatosensory stimuli was found to be effective in elevating efferent background discharge. Comparable information for the responsitivity of mammalian efferent neurons is lacking. Instead, the influence of vestibular activation on primary afferent neurons has been studied in most species by electrical stimulation of the efferent pathways. The most consistent reported findings are that such stimulation produces an elevation of afferent firing rates that is related in magnitude to the afferent discharge variability. Moreover, the magnitude of the response to efferent stimulation also was correlated with the afferent neuron's sensitivity to head rotation. In the squirrel monkey (Goldberg and Fernandez 1980) , turtle (Brichta and Goldberg 1996) , and toadfish (Boyle and Highstein 1990), irregularly firing high gain units exhibited the largest increase in discharge during efferent stimulation. In contrast, low gain units that were dis- Accepting that those morphological and functional associneurons to the right labyrinth. Plus signs, excitatory input during active ations between efferent and afferent neurons pertain to the leftward head rotation; Minus signs, reduction in excitatory drive; parenthegerbil, it would appear that the ipsilaterally projecting effer-ses, no excitation or active inhibition. VNC, vestibular nuclear complex. ents innervate an area that contains the afferent terminals that should exhibit the greatest sensitivity to efferent stimulaing active head motion. The model is represented schematition. The lowest gain, most regularly discharging afferents cally in Fig. 10 . Assuming that the efferent system acts to would be influenced by the contralaterally projecting effermodify afferent responses during the active head motion, it ents. This leaves the calyx units located primarily in the is proposed that an efference copy or premotor signal is central zones, which have relatively low gain in comparison received as an input by the cells of the dorsal group e. with the majority of irregularly firing dimorphic afferents, The signal(s) should differ in sign bilaterally to reflect the that should be influenced by the ipsilaterally projecting efferbilaterally asymmetric activation of neck muscles, as in the ents.
example shown in Fig. 10 , that results in a volitional leftward The resolution of this seemingly paradoxical arrangement head rotation. In addition, the model assumes some degree may be understood by consideration of the efferent influof vestibular input to the efferent neurons. This assumption ences on afferent dynamic responses to natural stimulation.
is based on ultrastructural evidence in the rat (White 1985) Again, the most definitive studies have been conducted on of direct vestibular afferent projections to the dorsal group squirrel monkey and toadfish. In contrast to the generally e. The afferent signal should be excitatory in light of electroexcitatory influences of efferent stimulation on afferent disphysiological (Doi et al. 1990; Lewis et al. 1989 ) and histocharge rate, the rotational gains for the responses of sensitive chemical (Dememes et al. 1990 ) evidence of excitatory afferents with response phase leads were attenuated during amino acid as the putative neurotransmitter in vestibular efferent stimulation. It must be noted however that considerafferent terminals. ation of this effect as a response attenuation should be qualiDuring a volitional head turn, it is proposed that the efferfied. As demonstrated by both Goldberg and Fernandez ent nucleus ipsilateral to the direction of rotation, should (1980) for the squirrel monkey and by Boyle and Highstein be activated immediately before the onset of motion. The (1990) for the toadfish, in the case of afferents with low contralateral group of neurons should receive no excitatory background discharge rates, response to head rotation exhibsynaptic stimulus or perhaps may be inhibited actively. The its rectification (silencing or cutoff) during the inhibitory efferent influence on the periphery should reflect the bilateral phase of the response. Efferent elevation of the afferent disasymmetric state of the efferent system under these condicharge rate results in a continuous modulation of that activity tions. The functional consequences, in terms of afferent disduring head rotation, thus increasing response linearity and charge activity and response dynamics, are predicated on input signal fidelity. In the case of calyx units that have the existing evidence for the mammalian vestibular system most irregular discharge rate and relatively lower gains than (Baird et al. 1988; Lysakowski et al. 1995 ; Schneider and dimorphic units of comparable irregularity, one would exAnderson 1976). Before the onset of head rotation, the ipsipect a significant efferent influence on response linearity. lateral efferents, projecting to the central zone of the crista, Model of efferent function should elevate the activity of calyx and dimorphic afferent fibers that contact hair cells in that region. The former can The following is a description of a proposed model that suggests a set of functional conditions that may pertain dur-be expected to exhibit the greatest sensitivity to efferent
